
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notices.

Tlie following prices for legal Adver-

tising has been adopted by the OAkuon
Advocate.
Charter Notices - - - $4 00

Auditor a nourai - - w
lOomnllsslorier'a Notices - 4 00
Divorce Notices
Administrator's Notices
.Eiecutor s Nonce

ftther leeal advertlsltm will charged
for by tlio square.

Y. Morthim;r, Jr., Publisher.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNCILLORS.

0KACE IIETDT,

ATTORNEY LAW, .

4 00
- 3 00

- 3 Oil

bo

H.

AT

Oiic: Th'n room recently occupied by
W. SI. llapsher,

BANK STREET, IlEHIOHTON, PA.

Maybe consulted In English and fjertnan.
July 4, 18S4-- ly

M. KAPSIIEIt,

ATTORNEY k. COUNOELLOR AT LAW.
TIRST DOOtt ABOVK THK M AKSIOM 1IOU8B,

MA VCH CUVSR, PEKITA.
Real Estate and Collection Agency. Will

Huy and Sell Real Estate. I'onvoyanc-n-
neatly done. Collections promptly made.
Bottling Estates of Decedents a Specialty.
May be consulted In English and Uurtnan.

November 22, 13 1.

H.V. HORTHIMERi Sr.

OJARY PUBLiy

OFFICE: ADVOCATE BUILDING,

fcank St., Lehighton, Penna

All business pertaining to the office wil'
receive prompt attention. 10.

PHYSICIANS AND DENTISTS,

nrr , M. SKIl'LK,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

SOUTH STREET, LEHIOHTON.PA.

May be ronrullcd In English or Oermnn
Special attention (ilvin to (Jvnkokhiv

Orricn HorRs From 12 M. to 2 P. M.,
and rrom a to y P. M. ' March 31, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

BRANCH

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
Demtstry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. (Ins adialnlsterod
srhen requested. Klflce Days WEDNLS-DA-

ol eii-- week. P. (I. Address,
L1TZENHEHO, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jan. 3, 18 y.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE; Opposite the "Broadway House,"

Mauoh Chunk, Pa.
PAtiAnrR hnve the lienettt of he latest

nrnvMmnt4 In anidlancrB and
the best metho Is of treatment in all surgical

ANJKSTIlErTt' administered II

desired. If postl'.le, persons residing outside
of .Mauoh Chunk should m.iko cngagitiicnts
by mall. ivn-v- i

EYE AND EAR.
DR. G. T. FOX

Visits Allcnbiwn regularly on THURSDAY
of each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye &. Ear.
Office at llayileu a American Hotel, ami
efiiei hours fren. H in Ihe f.irenonu linn
3:.H) in Iho aftern-Min- . AU' at'etnle In R
traction of tho Eve fortius prupjr a Hurt
incut uf classes, and for the relief aod cure
of untie! defects.

Mhv alwi Iro consulted at his rifliia in
BATH. Weilnesdar and Saturday of eac
week, at BANGOR cn Monday, and a

E ASTON on Tuesday. jail 2 811 ly

HOTELS AND KESTAU HANTS.

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTLE11, PROPRIETOR

Bank St., Leuioiitosi, Pa.
Tht riAsnoN Hoirai niters

to tl e Traveling public. Hoarding
bl the Day or Week on Heasoiiablo Terms.
Uholco Olgars, Wines and l.tnuors always on
ntuil. tlOHtl aliens anil nmiliu.. mill nue
lira Hostlers, altached. April 10-- y

.ICKERTOS HOTEL.pi
Id way txtween Mauch Chunk & I.clilitliton

LEOPOLD MEYER, PaormaToa,
Packerton. Penn a

This well known hotel Is admirably refitted
a hi h is the best accommodations tor uerman

it and transient boarders, tame
ni( the very best liquors. Also nno stable

a'.taehed. sept.l6--yl

ANSION HOUSE,
Opposite U & S. Depot,

Bank Street. Lehighton, Pi

This house offeis first-clas- s accommoda
Hons for transient and permanent boarders
It has been newly refitted in all llsdeparl
incnls. and is located In one of tin most
picturesque poilionsof the borough. Terms
moderate. CirTho bar Is Mippll&d with the
choicest Wines, Liquors and Cig rs. Fresh
Lager Beer on Tap. aprl7-NM- )

W. A, Peters
Announces to his friends mid the public gen-

erally, that he has now Open for their accom-
modation his

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to the 1st National Bank, Bank
rVriiKKT, r.F.iuoiiTOV, and that ho Is now
prepared to furnish First-Clas- s

Meals at Short Notioe !

The Bar la supplied .wlththe bestwjncs.fresh
Lager Beer, and Choice Cigars. are In- -

vUcd to call. .

Y. KIjEINTOIa
INSTRUCTOR ;.V MUSIC,

ItabbinV American Classical Methods
a Specialty,

BANKWAT, LElIiailTOX, PA.

i'KItMS MObtllATr.
II- - tf

IT. V. MoitTimiEn, Jr Publisher.

VOL. XIV., No. 47.

With Medicine Quality not
Quantity is the greatest ce

: next is the
knowledge and experience
to Correctly Prepare and
Dispense tbc same.

At T. D, THOMAS'
ror-ui.A-

Dn & Family MeQicine Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Yon can alwas rely upon netting STltlCTl.Y

l'uru and Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
THOMAS carries the largest stock ot l'.it

cut Medicines in the county.
THOMAS lias an decant stock of Druggists

Sundries. Fancy Mid 'iollct Articles fir the
ladies as well as the gents.

THOMAS makes Hiir.se and Cattle Powders
a specialty. His 11 ears eupciicitce In the
drug business gives him a gnat advantage In
that line.

TRUSSES, SUVPOUTKUS and BRACES
iilwiiys a large .stocit on naiw.

WISES and 1.10.1'OES, botli foreign and
iliitii(ilr 1 1.4 tins n Clinton Cinno Wine and
a Dry Catawba Vine. Just splendid and
elieap.

WALL PAPKItS and BORDERS the
largest assoitmcnt in town.

(In tn THOMAS' with vour prcs"riptlnns,
do to THOM AS for J o.ir Patent Medicines.

in tn THOMAS' for vour Kaiicv Articles.
Mini Horsemen' co to THOMAS' for

your Home ami Lame rowuers. jan i

Sale
Printed while vou wait. AYe

lave better facilities than any

other office in this couutv lor

this work. Give us a call.

Prices Low. Good work

3

X CONVEYANUF.I
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
The ?lloivinH Couii'snlu are ltMprreotpd:

UHllAN )N .MUrUALFIItB
HK.VDINO MUTUAL I'I1IB(

WYOMIo vif. is.

POTTr VII.LK 1'IltlC,
LI'HIIUli FIIIE.ntldtllo .

TRAVELERS ACCIDENT INt'URANOE
A 'so I'ennvlv.uii i and .Mutual ilo.-.,t- rji

etcclivonnil luuruuco Conuiaov.
MlllC0 23.IS;j 11109. KEMUllEIl.

The Carbon Advocate

FIFTY-TW- WEEKS FOR

$1.00 !

TWE11TY-SI-X WEEKS FOR

50 Cents !

Thirteen Weeks for

25 Cents !

FOR PITCHER'S
Mi

Caatorla. promoter! Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrlicco, raid yeveris'ancss.
Thus tho cldUUs rendered healthy and Its!
sleep natural. Castoria contains
ilorphlno or other property.

11 Castoria la so well &dantrd tn children that
J tcommend it aa superior lo any presci IpUon
kuowa to mo." II. A. AacHtn, M. D..

BS Tortland A e., Brooklyn, N. V,

" I use Costorla In my practice, and find It
specially adopted to atlcctious of i luliiren."

Any. Robertson, M. D..
10M lU Ave., Now Yoi k.

Tux CxxTAca Co., 183 Fulton St, K. Y

CARBON COUNTY,

Trie unut ,.cif? '

Str'e'a.
Cures SLcsax'.Ua. lisus!

hK.ftkrbr, llr.il.tb., Tr.ott..i
Nnr.ink iirui. r.&. nr. put1'iticu rii-j'-V ci..r you

tii niAnirs ,.onr.i,rit to..w as . and

TRADE MARK.
I

fTl
my

Vee Jrvm untitles, XmrtlcstnMJ.'otson. no

! IE3 5T 5 Ok
aro

at nnrnntsTS ANn dealers.
"-- . CIIAllLtS A. VOCLLMt 10.. UALTUOnr, BO.

on
MY AUTUMN" WALK.

W.M. CUbl.K.V llUVANT.

On woodlands ruddy with autumn In
The timber sunshine lies)

I look mi tlio beauty round nie,
And tears come Inlo my eyes.

For the wind that sweeps the meadows a
Blows out of the far Southwest,

Where our gallant men arc fighting,
And the gallant dead arc at rest. he

on
The golden-ro- Is leaning,

And the purple aster waves
Inn lircec from the lauds uf battles,

A breath from the laud of grilles. be

Full fast the leaves arc dumping
Before that waudcihig breath; I

As fast, on the field of battle,
Our brctliciu fall In death.

Beautiful oer my pathway
The forest spoils are shed:

They are spotting tlio grassy hillocks
Willi purple ami gold and red.

Beautiful Is tlio death-slee- p

Of those who brawly light
In their country's holy ipiarrel,

And perish for the light,

Hut who shall comfort the llilng,
The light of whosu homes Is gone:

The bride that, caily widowed,
I.iics brokcu-hcaitc- on;

Tlie matron w hose sons are lying
In gravis on n distant shcre;

The maiden, whose promised husband
Comes back fiom the war no more?

I look on the peaceful dwellings
Whose windows glimmer In siht,

With croft and garden mid orchard a
That bask in Ihe mellow light;

And I know Hint, when ourcouticrs
With news of victory come,

They w 111 bt lug n bitter message
Of hopeless grief to some.

Again I turn to woodlands,
And 1 shudder as I see

The s blood-ic- banner
Hung out oil the cedar tlue.

Ami I think ot days of slaughter,
And the ulgiit-sk- y red with ll.im.es,

On tiic Chattahoochee's meadows.
And the w asted h.iuks of ttio James.

O for the fresh spi
When tlie spines are In their prime,

At.il lnraway In the furiuro
Is thu frosty uutiimu-tlmc- !

O for that belter season,
When the pride of the too shall yield,

And the hosts of Ood and Freedom
March back from Ihe well-wo- field;

And the matron shall clasp her llrst-bor- n

Willi tears of Joy ami pride;
And the scarred ami n iover

Shall claim Ids promised bride I

Tlie lcaies are swept Iror.i the branches;
But tlie lliing buds are llii io,

With folded flower and foliage,
To spiout In a kinder air.

A Broken Life.
MY M. KlIXUN 110I.A1IAX.

In their own misery, men are moiu
apt to bu sellish and exacting than wo
men, even when through some rash,
mad act of tlieii- - own, that misery is
caused.

So it Is that ltobcrt Alt wood sits In
tlie parlor of his own home, the twilight
of early spring falling around lit in
lender gloom, wlille the glow from tlie
maible llrepl.ico dickers and fulls on the
luxuries that wealth alone can procure,
mid dies around the slim form of his
wife seated before the grand piano
dreamily touching the sensitive keys.

His wilel Vet he sits, as lie lias been
sitting for the last hour, starim; Into the
glowing coals and picturing a face not
.hat of Ids young wHe, but which is ever
with liltu, waking or sleeping, neverthe-
less the face of 1. a lira Ilcthbuni.

A face so peerless In its beauty that
men have committed ci lines fur less:
so flawless in Its brilliant contour as to
dazzle his senses and blind him to the '

sweet purity and beauty of the ivoman
whom, in a moment of desperation, he
had made his wife.

And now, although bitterly repenliug
the folly of it, he was still compelled by
the law of God and man to submit to
know that tho years would slip on and
drag through that life Itself would end,
yet Cara would stand between him and
the woman hu would ever love. In the
very thought was madness, and sudden- -
ly he turns from the thought of such
expiation with:

"For Heaven's sake, Cara, aro yon
going to practice all night? I wish you
would manage to do your practicing
u bile 1 am away; it is so irritating. He- -

shies, It Is .,,,to dress for ,!,'
daunt affair."

Huddenly the dreamy sadness of the
vvaltz, so like the vague, unutterable.
sadness of Cara Altwood's life, ceases
with a crash; aud even as It ceases,
Robert Allwood rises, and, ashamed
perhaps of his senseless temper, crosses
to the gas, lights It, and turns lu sud.

, den surprise as a sob breaks on the si- -

lence of tho room,

j "For llc&yen's sake, Cara, what Is

INDEPENDENT

LEHIGHTON,

It?" lie cries, staring helplessly at the
bowed head and face that
the gaslight reveals. "You nre con-

stantly In tears tears for which you
give no earthly reasont Is thero any
thing you want?" in

She looks tip, and for the first time In

his life Robert Altwood detucts a gleam-

ing ray of proud, resentful (ire In lirr I

brown eyes, a world of haughty pride In

the Voice which nnswers: to
Yes, Kohcrt Altwood, I do want

many things tilings wiiicli you have
It beyond my power possess. Can
give me bark the dreams which you

have wrecked, the life you have blighted,
the hopes you have made Illusions?

What have I ever dono that you should
spoil my life, put It beyond my power to let
ever find happiness? Ah, Heaven, that

had never seen you I"
And staring at her In blank misery he

echoed the wish with:
Twas a mad mistake, for which all

lite 1 must atone. Pray let us have
scenes. Iicniembcr not jou nlone
miserable. Nothing can avail us

now."
That was all. In his cold cruelty he

walked from the room, and nil night
long In the brilliant crowded rooms,
while she sat dumbly staring, he hung

the very words of tlio capricious
beauty Miss Hcthburn forgetting
even the obstacles w hlch separated them

d Infatuation, and uttering
woids that afterward lie would have
given his life to recall; words, tlio very
memory of which evcrafterward brought

flush of shame to his cheek.
''if the old times were back, Laura,
whispered, drawing her toward lilm
the marble balcony In .all tlio bril

liant beauty which blinded his honor.
"If I were free again, darling, would It

otherwise? 'Tis you who should have
been my wife not she. If I would if

could be free again, Laura "
Moved, perhaps, by the passion

trembling In his voice; perhaps by a
triumph of her own power, and tho ut
ter impossibility of the thing he sti;

gested, the proud beauty bent her proud
head, and touched his hand lightly
with her perfect Hps,

"If vou were free If this wretched
mistake had not parted us, Ilcbcrt,
would have been your wife."

More followed In low, thrilling tones,
but neither saw the slim, dark figure
crouching there against the shadowy,

n pillar, w ith the look of death
less pain on her white face.

A few days later, strangely calm and
Cara Altwood entered

the library where her husband sat, with
roll ofpapeis In her slip hand.
She laid them on tlm table before him,

I
saying simply: "Head and sign them,
It Is best for us both."

He perued them every wotd eery
line, yet scarcely realized that they were
the papers which legally set him tree
from the woman he had so rashlv
mail led.

"You understand!'' she asked at last
"It Is a divorce a separation. Money
can procure anj tiling but happiness
You, at least, am free.

Hu looked up Into her faeo so coldly
white and asked hoarslev :

"Is it your wish, Cara? I do not wish
to make you miserable, (lod knows."

She turned to the open window with
a slow smile of contempt.

"Yuur consideration comes too late,'
she said; "since wo have been married
it seems to have been vour ambition to
make me as miserable us you possibly
could. You seemed to havo forgotten
that I, too. was human capable of joy
or pain. Now vou have only to forge
that I ever came into your life forge
that you ever spoiled my life and be
happy with the old love, who would

nivrry you If yon were free."
And with a sense

e and abasement, that she ha
been a witness to that scenn on the bal
cony, Robert Altwood took Ills freedom,
vaguely conscious that It scarcely
brought the happiness hp had expected.

Cara had absolutely refused any al-

lowance, any settlement from hlui.witli:
"When 1 met you I had only my

honor and a loving heart. The heait
you hale broken; tho honor, eyen asso

ciation with your 'set' has not taken
from me! I can go gladly back to the
old life of work, praying God to lei me
forget."

And the months rolled on. Free and
unfettered in the eyes of the world, Rob-

ert Altwood's Infatuation for the lovely

belle was ended with:
"Hut nonsense, ltobcrt. Of course I

could not marry you a divorced man.
Who would ever have thought . Hut
there! Here Is my partner for the next
waltz. Take ury advice find yourllttle
wife and make It up. You should never
have let her go."

In his splendid, lonely home, ltobcrt
Altwood at last lealized his own folly.

What a worthless Idol his had been

after all; and what a proud, sweet na-

ture he had cast from him for the glit-

tering Illusion 1'

If only he could find her If only ho

could go down on his knees, and beg

her to forgive and trust him again, Le

would have done so, without daring to
hope that she would come back to let
him atone through all thejearsof his
life.

Sho had disappeared as completely
from his life as If she had never been,
and In the rooms where she had so often
irritated him by her very presence,
Robert Altwood now sat and yearned
for i,cr ia tho lonllncss of his heart.

Without, the wind shrieked and
whistled In a mournful tone the re- -

nulem to everv hope lie had ever pos- -

sessed of happiness and brooding be-

fore the tire he did not even hear tin
light fall of footsteps until u voice
strangely familiar biokejn ou.hls bitter
reflections:

"I have brought-ye- back your child,
because-unl- ess I did he must have
starved, aud "

His child 1 What fancy dream was

Live and Let Live."
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this? And Cara's voice Cora's self seen no cause to fear or complain, If

standing bcrore him thin, pale and only niv jealous heart would hush its
white with a tiny bundle wrapped In her mad throbbing suspicion,
arms. He could neither speak nor stir. I Mrs. La Hue Is an accomplished musl-"Yo- u

will keep him," Cara continued clan, playing on the piano, harp, violin

a weak, pitiful voice, holding out her and
wasted arms toward him. "The
mistake was not his fault, you know. with

could not support us both, and I was
fratd that 1 should die and leave him

the cold mercy of strangers. Tell
your wife how It Is, and " very

"I have no wife but you, Cara," he
answered tenderly, taking wife and
child in his strong arms. "I have even
tried to pray that you might return, well
know ing I did not deserve your forgive-
ness.

ask
Now you have come, I will never

you go again 1 Can you let me atone,
darling can you trust me once, again,
and let the 'dead past bury Its dead?' "

I can trust you, I think," she
whispered through happy tears, "and I
know that I cannot live without iuy boy

and you." it.

And remembering all the past, in
which he alone was guilty, Robert d

thanked God for the happiness Is

which had reached him in spile of all
lis folly.

BEYOND THE SEA.

Betw een me and my darlings
ofAre miles and utiles of spaces

But always in the twilight,
I sec each little face:

I sec their hands close folded. not
In prayer, at mother's knee,

And whisper In the breezes,
"Go kiss them all for me."

And then I sit and listen,
And often think I hear

Their sleepy llttlo voices
Mako music In my car.

I fancy that I hear them
Breathe loving thoughts for me,

In prayers that you have taught them
To utter at your knee. my

And then my heart grows tender
With longing for lis own

For Ihe children and their mother,
Beside Ihe old hearthstone,

"(lod bless and kecu them for me," '

I whisper, prayei fully,
"And take mo to my dear ones,

Who wait beyond the sea."

A BITTER ORDEAL
BY M. E. HOI.AltAN.

I am very proud and happy as I sweep
down the long, cool alslo of the cliurrii
where I have been baptized where
some day I shall enter, and leave, never
to "walk alone" again the wife of
Ucnzll Harvey, whose betrothed wife
already am.

I steal a side glanco at his face so
full of powrr,culture and grand strength.

nestle even closer to his side, and the
harmony of the organ swells on the air.

"Look up, Harvey," quickly whisp-
ers my brother Jack, with his
own eyes devoutly dow ncast. "Another
new organist a divinity. Tlie fourth
In a month. Extravagant!"

Although not exhorted to do so, I lift
my eyes discreetly until they rest on the
choir, then single out the form and face
of tho new organist.

Her face is fair-tinte-d as a sea-she- ll

and rounded in soft, elilld-lik- e curves o:

cheek and neck and chin; the nose is
very small and slightly, daintily "tip-

tilted," while her mouth Is the sweetest
the most perfect I have ever seen, al

though there Is a pathetic droop at the
corners, 1 think.

nven w idle I am gazing her eyes meet
mine, and I sec then that they are in
perfect harmony with her mouth! So
large, dark, unsDeakably beautiful, and
full of a deep, thoughtful sadness;
glorious contrast to the pale-gol- d ring'

lets that droop beneath the edge of her
crape hat in shining tendrils.

Carelessly her eyes rest on my face.as
carelessly they pass and rest on Den.
zil's, and Iseu a sudden change In their
great, lustrous splendor. What It Is I

cannot explain perhaps mingled pain,
passion, regret and reproach.

There Is a momentary crash of the
organ, a lull, then the music goes on as
before, only that Ihebiown eyes are not
raised again while the service lasts.

When I again dare to look In Dcnzil's
face, we are seated In the carriage on

the road home. That to-d- Is not the
llrst time hu has seen the organist I am
sure, for to his face also has come a cer-

tain change, deepening the lines and
hardening tho stern, powerful eyes.

"Pretty young for a widow, Isn't sho,
that organist?" .lack says suddenly
while we are seated at dinner. "Hut
she Is a widow the Reverend Philips
told mo so named Mrs. La Rue. She
Is stoppina at the rectory, and they are
to have a mustcale Thursday night, In
which they wish us all to tako part.
Will you, Clarke? Of course- - Harvey
will. lie's right to home In such
things."

Some Instinct bids me beware, not to
tempt my life-lon- g happiness; but a
leellng of unrest, of wonder, of hurt
pi hie, is in in y hcait.

I must see them together, must read
some atom of the truth In their faces
again; so I answer a gay alllrmatiye, all
the time watching Denzll's fare, but
beyond that added bterncss It gives no
sign of emotion.

As leading musicians and paiishlon-cr-s

we are asked to come early, there-
fore I stand, alone beside Denzll when
we are formally presented to Mrs. La
Rue.

If ever there has been anything be-

tween these two, they have schooled
their feelings well, for neither the ex-

quisite, llow face of tho woman,
nor the stern, haughty one of Denzll

I

expresses more than common courtesy,

Itellmyselflh.it It was faney, that I
twill not make myself miserable by,

doubts and fears. What If they Have
met befote? Ilut then. If they have.why
should not Deuzll acknowledge It? Why
should they meet and. pass as stnucers?

For all unrest, the evening
pastes pleasantly euottjh, aud I have

$1.00 a

9, 188(5. If not

guitar with almost equal skill
It seems odd to think of this woman aro

the sweet, flowcr-llk- o face nnd un-

assuming, tender grace of figure and
manner as having been married at all.

She must havo loved her husband are
much, I think, that his death could

write such unutterable sadness In her all

face. She cannot be more than twenty-on- e.

Won't you sing, Mrs. La PiUe?" I the
presently.

I should llko to hear her voice In

song. I think I could judge her better
whether the object of her love was

living or tlrad. for
I never sing any more," sho says.

with a slow smile. "I think niv voice wo

would break and die away if 1 attempted
I lovo vocal music, and won't you

ing. Miss Relnalt?'
I sing as requested, and the wonder
that I do not break down myself, for

when I look at Ucnzll I find his eyes
O.

fixed on Mrs. La Rue's face with such
passionate, despairing intensity that
witli difficulty I suppress a cry of pain.

For in that look is disclosed emotion
such Intense dcptli and power as

ucver have I been able to call forth.
In that look Is his nature revealed

calmly, coldly tender, as I have al-

ways known him but capable of joy or
pain to the very extreme of madness.

Whatever Laurlu La Rue has been to
him I know not. 'I only know that my
own heart Is on lire with doubt, torture
and fear,

All, Heaven! what Is this cloud which bo

lies between us, pressing so heavily on

heart? Why Is It that I, who love
him so well, hayo not.povvcr to break in
any way the calm, courteous self-po- s

session of his nature?
I want to scream out In my mad,

yearning pain; I want to use some des
perate extreme, lest I should go mad;
but, even as society people generally do. It

give no outward sign until I am In

niv own room the uoor locked bcuinti
me.

Then I sink crushed with a hope-

less apathy on the floor beside the
wludow-slll- , and hide my face upon-m- y

arms.
I try to picture my future as it will be

hopeless In any case, for If I marry
Denzll Harvey I shall do so with the
full conviction that his heart belongs to

another.
If I do not marry him Ah, Heav

en, all tlie long weary years to come ami i

go I Not that not that! Uettcr to look
a

on my own funeral.
Without, tho soft wind is sobbing

against the lattice of my window, and
the white moonlight lies heavy on dewy

sin ub and sleeping flower, with God's
sky bending above. I step out and
down the long garden path even

thiough the rustling becch-gtov- and
down what fatality draws me there?
to Iho edge of the lake which glistens in

the moonlight.
Hut evidently I am not the only one

beside, the lake and 1 am al-

most upon them before I recognize with

a pang of wild, passionate pain the fig-

ures of Denzll Harvey and Mrs. La line,
and his voice, fraught with passion-co- ld,

sneering, mocking as I have nev-

er heard it come.

"I could not sleep," he says. "I am
even fool enough to have not yet for-

gotten. Unless I saw you alone unless

I spoke with you I felt that I should
go mad. Does your power to mar my

happiness that much pleasu you still,
Mrs. La Rue?"

To the mocking question she gives no

reply, but I can see that her little hands
aro loosely clasped before her that her
great dark eyes aro thoughtfully fixed

on a spot far out where the moonlight'
strikes the water.

Denzll's voice continues, changln
from a sneer to a wild, passionate re

gret.
"You were so sure of your power over

me. Did you come hero to iuake a fool

of sue the second time, only lo again
throw me over for a newer favorite.
Spare your pains I am beyond your
power engaged to a woman with
heart-M- iss Relnalt."

Then she looks up suddenly, involun
tarily tluowing out her hands with
gesture of passionate pain.

"Don't!" she pleads hoarsely. "1 on

aro cruel as the grave. Has not my

life since then been atonement sufficient

for my folly! I was false to you I mar-

ried Ronald La line, but well, I won

der if any one Is ever quite so happy as

they think they might have been? Lis-

ten. When 1 am not here, judge me
lightly as you ran. In a moment of

girlish folly and pique, for which the
woman has repented, I married him,
but 1 always loved you, Denzil. And

because I loyo )ou, 1 go out of youi life

forever."
The sudden gleam ot two white up-

lifted hands,,a gurgling splash, and the
glimpse of a lovely faeo above which the
waters baslned below the stono wall

close eagerly; then a man's hollow-groan- ,

another leap, and I am standing
alone on the bank of the lake, wonder-lu- g

if It is not all a iilglilmate.
Hut, thank Heaven. Ihey rise lo the

surface. I actually lift the slim, uncon-
scious form from his arms with a sob of
jov, which 1 think must have killed all
the sellish love Ir my heart; for bending
above the still while form, I beg
to release me fur my own sake, because
I think it best. 1 do not deceive him,
huwever, for he looks seaichiugly Into
iny face nnd says:

"Hod bless vou. dear, and forglvo mn
It shall be as vou say. Yes, I loved

I 1.... f.4t..n .,. I mtl.t n.i'.r
love any one else. If alio had Ulod, 1

should go madi-- '

I am "old Miss Relnalt" now.
Long ago they wore married Denzll

'

nml Laurie: and t I was brave cuoush.
thank heaven to lible the pain it cost

. . .. ..... ..... r . v. .. i jme to DO uriilHSinaui wiiere i eiiuuiu
lavu ,cen bride; but pcrhans- -I do not
know iheie is compensation suffl lent
in tho knowledge that he Is happier so!(

Year if Paid in Advnnco.

paid in advance, $1.25

"You won't catch me marrying a

duck of a man," said a spirited girl;
"because one of that kind Is too apt to
make a goose of a husband." f.s

In gathering wild flowers, autumn
leaves, or picnicking In the woods, we

moie or less exposed to danger from
poisoning oy ivy or oilier wild vines and
shrubs. The poison Is under certain
circumstances readily absorbed by the
blood, nnd painful swellings or eruptions bycaused, such nflectlons Hood s
Sarsaparllla readily cures, as It expels

Impurities from tlm blood. Even In
cases of poisoning by Paris crecn. Hood's
barsnparllla lias been remarkably suc-
cessful. It should be kept constantly In

house for all blood disorders. Hood's
Sarsaparllla is prepared by 0. I. Hood A
to,, Lowell, .Mass., and is sold by all
lrugglsts. 100 Doses SI.

--Every female holds a dress rehearsal
an hour before going to a party. to

- not llko hotel-keeper- but
have to put up with them.

Dr.I'razer'e Magic Ointment. I

A sure cure for all bolls, bums, sores,
cuts, flesh wounds, soro nipple, hard
ami suit, corns, ciiajmeil lips and hands.
Price DO cents. Sold by druggists. Wil-
liams M'f'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,

Sold by Thomas, tho dnmalst.

A prayer: "Oh, Lotd,
make me a good boy, and If at first you
don't succeed, try, try again."

Dr. Frazier's Boot Bitters.
Frazler's Root Hitters arn not a dram

shop beverage. Hut aro strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon tlie liver anil kidneys, keep tlio
bowels open and regular, cleanse the
blood and system of every Impurity.
Sold by dniKsists. $1.00. At Thomas'
drug store.

Angcllno: "The man I marry must
handsome, brave, and clever." Tomp-

kins: "Dear mc, how fortunate we have
met."

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Prlco L'a cents
per box, at T. D. Thomas'.

d men will worry a little
over the statement that "during the
summer hair will be worn high on the
head."

A Sensible Man
would use Kemp's llalsam for the throat
and lungs. It Is curing more rases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung tioubles, than
any other medicine. Thcproprictor has
n..,l.nRl..,1 1! f . ,
,i.iiiuiis.i-- uiciy, ut itcisspun, anu

nomas, oi tins place, to ret mm your
money If, after taking three-fourth- s of

bottle, relief Is not obtained. Price
50c. and SI. Trial size free.

Women, as a rule, are not profane,
and yet a great many of them rip, tear
and darn their husbands' old clothes.

Bucklen's Arnica SaWs-Th-

best Salve in Hie world for Cuts
Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum.
Peivr Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay rcqiiiied. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.

z. coins per box. f or sale by T
D. Thomas'.

A young lady attending balls and
parties should havo a female chaperon
until slit! is able to call some other chap
her own.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer.of Boiiibon,
Ind., says: "Roth myself amlwlfe owe
our lives lo Siin.oii's Coxsi'MPrto.v
CuilK. lSicry, Welssport, and Dr. Horn,
Lehighton.

"Life Is full of golden opportuni-
ties," remarks a philosopher, "but they
aren't worth their salt when you try to
rash them."

Shlloh's Cure will Immediately relieve
croup, whooping cough and bronchitis,
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton and lliery,
Welssport.

"Mamma, I want sotuu raisins."
"Very well; takeahandful." "A hand-fur- .'

Oh, won't you give them to me?
Your hand Is larger."

When Baby was sick wo gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When she became Mls.s.sheehuigtoCustoria,

When she hadciilldrcn.she gave themCastorta

A student of medicine having court-

ed a girl a year, and got jilted, has
turned round and sued her father for
the v islts he paid her.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure
in medical science! Fontaine's cure for
throat anil lung diseases has cured after
all other remedies failed. For sale ut
Dr. C. T. Horn's drug store.

"Rrlget, havo you given the gold-

fish fresh water?" "No, nia'ina. Sure,
what's the the use? They haven't drunk
up w hat's In there yet."

Tho secret of successful advertising Is
to tell the truth. When we say that
Diir.YDoi'i'ix'fi Hoiiax Soap Is the
best aud cheapest soap you can use for
all purposes, it is a plain statement of
fact, aud the best way for you to satisfy
yourself is to try a pound.

German professor (who is about to
have his hair cut) "Dounerweller, how-col-

It is in tills room. Pray allow me
lo keep my hat on I"

Aro you made miserable by indiges-
tion, constipation, dizziness, loss of ap-
petite, jellow skin? Shlloh's Vitalize!-i-

a positive cure. Sold at Dr Horns'
and Iiiery's drug stores.

Aged suitor: "I shall love you as
long as I live." Young lady: "That
will not suffice. I want some one who
will love me as long as I live."

J3?'Itch, and Scratches of every kind
cured In SO Minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. Tills
never fails. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Druggist, Lehighton, Pa. Oct. y

Some ar bravo one day and cowards
another, us great captains have told me,
from their own experience and observa-
tion.

Many forget that tlm half- - and scalp
iieeuejemsing. Lxiemive mo ot .yer..... .n .L... t. - .u.lii.iir vigor has pru.ru ui.ti ii is iuo
best cleansing agent for the hair-t- hat

U prevents dandruff and stimulates tha
hair to rt,neweJ giowth, ,

The Carbon Advocate
An rNDKrjmrjKyr Family NnrsrArKH

Published every Saturday In Lchtghlcii,
Carbon County, PennsylTunla, by

H. V. Morthimer Jr.
BANK STREET.

$1 00 Per Year in Advance '
Best advertising medium In tlie wrunty

Every description ol Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTING
At very low prices. Wo do not hesltats t

say that we are bcttereqnppcd than any
other printing establishment In this

section to do s

hi all Its brandies, at low priced,

Constipation
a universal and most troublcsdmn dis-

order. It causes Headache, Mental De-

pression, Impairs tho SighVaud Hearing,
destroys tlio Appctkc, nnd, when Iu,ng
continued, causes Enlargement ot the
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, ifud
Piles. Constipation la speedily etired

Ayer'i Pills.
For a number of months V was

troubled with Costiveness. m const-qucn- ec

of which I suffered Irom Loss 01
Appetite. Dyspepsia, nnd ii disordered
liver. My eyes alsotroubled ma 1 wtis
com pet led to wear a .shade, uvcr them,
and, at times, was unable to beat

to the light. I was entirely
CURED BY USING

threo boxes ot Aycr's Pills 1 have no
hesitation in pronouncing this medicine

bo the best c.itbtirtm ever made.
.lames Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

I suffered from Constipation, and. con-
sequently, from Headaelie, Indigestion,
and Tiles, for years- Aycr's Pills, which

tool; at the sui!gcstiou ot n friend. havo'
given me effectual relief. I foniuieticcd
tnking this remedy two months ago, anil
am now free from Constipation, the re-
moval ot which has caused my other
troubles to disappear, nnd greallv-- im-

proved my general health. NV. lCeeler,
AuilicrstMass.

I Riiffercd from Constipation, which
assumed such an obstinate form that I
feared a stoppage of the bowels. Two
Imxcs of Ayer's Pills cured we, com-
pletely. D. Burke, Saco, Me.

Ayer's Pills,
rrensred by Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists sad Dealers In Medlclue.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

obtained for Inventors tn the United States
Canada and Europe, at roduced rates. With
our principal olnce located In Washington,
directly opposlta the United States Patent
Office, we aro ahl to attend to all patent
business with greater promptness and ds
rpateh and at less cost than other patent at
tornevs who are at a dlstanro Irom Wash-
ington, and who have, therefore, tn employ
'associate attorneys " We make preliminary

examinations and lurnish uplnlons as to
Iree of charge, mid all who ara

Interested in new Inventions and ratents ara
Invited to send for a copy ot our "tlulde for
obtaining Patents," whlrh Is sent Iree to
any address, and contains comi lete Instruc-
tions how to ohtalu patents and other vslua
hlamntter. Wo refer to the Oerinan-Anier-lea- n

National Bank Washington, D. U. ;
Swedish. Noruealan and Danish Liiro.

Hons. at Washington: Hon. .los. Casoy, lata
Olilef .1 ustlce U. S. Court of Ulalnis; lo tlio
Officials of tho U. S Patent Office, and to
Senators and Members of Congress from
every Stute,

Address: LOTII8 HAUOERfc CO.. So
licltors of Patents and AttorneysatLaw Le,
Droit Building Washikoton. D. C,

SWITBIN C. SHCETLIEGE'S AMDIMY
Msn and Boys. Uedla, Pa.

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price
covers every expense, even books, &c. No
extra charges. Xo Incidental expenses.
No examination lor aumission: Twelve ex-
perienced teachers, all men, nnd all gradu-
ates. Special opportunities for apt students
to advance rapidly. Special drill for dull and
backward boys. Patrons or students may
select any studies or choose the regular Eng-
lish, Scientific, Business, Classical Or Civil
Engineering course. Students fitted at Media
Academy are now In ilavard, Yale,- Prince-
ton and ten other Colleges and Polytechnic
Schools. 10 students sent to college In H83,15
In 1831, to in !tN, 10 In lf.st'.. A graduating
class every year In tho commercial depart-
ment. A Physical and Chemical Laboratory,
Gymnasium nnd Ball Crotiud. livio vols,
added lo Library In 18KJ. Physical apparatus
doubled in tffu. Media lias seven churches
and a temperance charter whlclHprolilblts
Iho sain of all Intoxicating drlnks.NFor new
Illustrated circular address the Principal and
Proprietor, 8WITHIX 0. SIIORTI.IDOE, A.
M.l (Harvard Graduate) Media, Peiin'a.

Aug. 7, 80-- 1 y.

POOD SALARIED
Our commission to Men and Women,

act as local or traveling iioettts.V
io expenenco itecacii. nieany

work. Jambs E. Wiiitnky, Nurserim.m.l
Hochestcr.N. . (Mention this papcr)ai g2t4nu'

Catarr ELY'S
CREAM BALM

Circs relit at
once and Ourct

Colfl in Head

Catarrh.
Hay Pevei

A'of Liquid,
Snvjf or Powder

tr'om iiijuri'

.AY-FEV- ER

Oftntice Odor.
A particle applied Into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price m cents at druggists; by
mall, registered, co cents. Circulars free.
ELY BltOS., Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

a

for Dn. FCOTT'Sagents beautiful El.KCTIHO
.Coksets. sample free to those

becoming ii gents. No risk, quick sa'es, 1 er
rltory given. pm lartud
Address DR. SCO IT, H35 Broadway, N. Yolk

T. J. BRETNEY,
Reepcetfully announces to the merchants of
Lehlxhiun and otnsra that he Is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Mutter nnd Baggage
at very reasonable priors. By prompt at-

tention to all orders he hopes lo merit a shara
ol public patronage. Residence, corner uf
Pluo and Iron Street, Lculubluu, Pa.

Orders tor hauling left at O. M. oweeny
Sou's Store will rixiulre prompt attention.

T. J. BRETNEY.
Oct. 1'A ISSIJm.

E. F. LUCKENBAC1I,
DhALER IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Boots, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window ShadeafS: "Fixtures,

Lateit Styles, made and put op. If deslrea.

Pnitxts, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

Kfl fil
W4

RrOuflffflY McllICll CuIlDl Prl

lWow ths Broadway House.


